K252a is a selective inhibitor of the tyrosine protein kinase activity of the trk family of oncogenes and neurotrophin receptors.
K252a, an efficient serine/threonine protein kinase inhibitor (IC50s of 10 to 30 nM), has been shown to block the neuronal differentiation of rat pheochromocytoma PC12 cells induced by nerve growth factor (NGF). In this report, we demonstrate that K252a is a potent inhibitor (IC50 of 3 nM) of the tyrosine protein kinase activity of the NGF receptor gp140trk, the product of the trk protooncogene. K252a also inhibits the kinase activity of its transforming alleles, the trk oncogenes, and of the related neurotrophin receptors gp145trkB and gp145trkC, the products of the other known members of the trk gene family, trkB and trkC. In contrast, K252a has no effect (even at micromolar concentrations) on other tyrosine protein kinases such as the receptors for EGF and PDGF and the products of the v-src and v-fms oncogenes. In addition, K252a rapidly reverts the transformed phenotype of NIH3T3 cells transformed by either autocrine stimulation of the trk family of receptors by their cognate ligands or by expression of trk oncogenes isolated from human tumors. The selectivity of K252a for the catalytic activity of the trk family of kinases should help to establish the structural basis for the rational design of highly specific tyrosine protein kinase inhibitors.